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Ttaf Terraiices pose for a picture in Rome. At right, Bishop Clark, Chief Iron Eyes 
Cody, and Father Latus at the reception in the Grande Hote l - - . \ 

'Hetobbbfrig* with John Paul II 
. Martha Terrance is back 

from a week in Rome, Italy, 
where she was% "hobnobbing 
around" with the likes of 
Pope John Paul II, *Ed" 
Muskie, "John"' Krol, and 
others — back to "where it's 
reajly "at," she'jovially said 

- last week-

She. and her; husband 
Kenneth were .official 
diocesan delegates at the 
beatification rites for Kateri 
Takakwitha, June 2. , 

t]he Terrances, members, 
of St. Michael's parish, are 

'liJntts 
Continued from Page 1 

Mr$. Isabel M. Calkins; 
president -of • Genesee 
Ecumenieal Ministries; Terry 

. DoWns,' director Anthony L. 
Jordan Health Center; 
William - Johnson, executive 
director, Urban • League of 
Rochester, Revi Robert A. 

. Jones, district superintendent, '. 
' Ropriester District United 
Methodist , Church; Pedro 
Ma'rrier.ov educa,t idna 1 
supervisor City School 
District;.Dr.%James Oldshue,' 
lay [representative Rochester 
Classis; Reformed Church in 
America; Pablo H.\ Rivera, 
acting executive director of 
Ibero :American Action 
League; Italp Rodriguez, 
executive director" of the 
diocesan Spanish Apostolate;. 
Rev. Charles. Thur-man, 
executive director .of United 
Church. Ministries; Maurice 
Tieriiey, director of diocesan 
Catholic Charities; Rev. A.H. 
Wismat, N.V.S. ;. regional 
consultant, Lutheran Im
migration and Refugee. 
Services; Rev. Lawrence 
Wijtmer, executive director of 
GEM; arid Richard Adams, 
chairperson of advocacy and 
•public .issues committee of the 
Presbytery of! the Genesee 

'Valley, / \ . . . ' . "'" 
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members, of .'the Mohawk 
'nation, of the same tribe as 
the Indian maiden who is 
now one step closer to of
ficial ' proclamation as ;,a 
saint. " • 
! - " • ' , . ' - • 

• Interviewed last - week, 
Mrs. Terrance described her 
Rome- experience as "just 
like a holiday." The two 
wore- .dress, distinctive of' 
their. tribe ' during the 
pilgrimage, dress which 
made them "number one" in 
the eyes, of -the. others 
gathered for the rites. She 
said that "it didn't matter 
Whether they were from > 
Nairobi* or Milwaukee, when 
we ''were wearing, our 
costume everybody wanted 

to be with us — tohave their 
picture taken with us." , ; 

She'also saw. the pope up 
close, ''Isn't he cute?" she 
laughed. "He's just like a 
China doll — almost like 
wax." She said her husband 
teased her by': whispering, 
"He never worked a day in' 
hklifV' ••'*••! - : 

While ' in Rome, the 
Terrances frequently rubbed 
elbows with many of the 
famous and. powerful — 
cardinals , , bishops, a 
president; a .secretary of 
state, among them. Mrs. 
Terrance summed up her 
reactions "They're; Just 
-regular people." 
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SUMMER SEAFOOD SPECIALS 

Jumbo Lobster Tail 
Top quality Brazilian Lobgter 
tail, wpprbx. 10-i12:oz. each. 
Ourvoiume purchase makes this . 
super saving possible. NO LIMIT. 
Good through July 1 2 . ' 

Fresh Boston Schrod Filets 
. New England's favorite fish!'. 
Completely s.kinless and 
boneless^ Mild tasting white f i lets- . 
Guaranteed delicious.Offer good through July 12. 

per lb . 
Reg. 10.49 
Save 1,50 

2 19 
per lb. 

Reg. 2.49 
Save .30 

1 

PALMER'S INFLATION FIGHTER 
Hot, deep-fried SHRIMP IN THE BASKET 
.-_ .Regularly2.49SAVE-.50 • 
9 9 ' Good Wed. thru Fri, at all stores. 
EACH" . . . Remember,thru Fri.,July 11, 

F1VBPALUERLOCATIONS TOBETTER SERVE YOU . . 
GENESEE REGIONAL MARKET 900 Jefferson 424-3210 
DOWNTOWN 141 State Street opp; Andrews 54*6180 

PERIHTON HILLS MALL Route 31 &2S0223-M00 . 
WE&TMAR PLAZA 2150 Buffalo Rd. Inside Bells jWct.247,3252 

GOODMAN PLAZA 826 N. Goodman St. Inside Bells Mkt. 41Z-904I 

EtSB^CBI mm 
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M,bvp.m'en't-.T . • !Xhi's--*-
rrovement consists of ''Self 
Rule,!' where all priests and 
bishops, in tpe Patriotic 
Catholic Church, must be 
approved by the Communist 

. regime. 'Self Fjinance'\says 
that no foreign money will 
be accepted by any chur-. 
dies! This proViso prevents 
any interference by outside 
4?Qfeign imperialism," Pari" 
said, f 'Self .- Propagation'' 
states that all I sermons or 
speeches must be approved 
by, [the . g o v e r n m e n t 
authorities. j 

Pan, on an international 
speaking tour for the next' 
two {months, received his" 
doctorate from 'Catholic' 
.University. He has taught at 
Georgetown J University, 
Providence College ..and 
Setop Hall University., He 
was1 editor, of the "Social 
Welfare DailV,-' an in-

- dependent* J C h i n e s e 
newspaper from 194549, 
according to a release. 

. H e c o n t e n d s , that 
although religious practice is 
now allowed, no real 
freedom exists. "The only 
realson the government 
allows religion to be 
practiced, Pan says, is to 
appear more lenient in the' 
eyes cjf the western world. 

As evidence. Pan cited two 
provision's in the Chinese 

-Constitution. He said that 
although freedom of religion 
is] included in the Con
stitution, there is also a 
"guaranteed right not to 
believe in religion." This • 
second provisio 1 has worked 
against religiois freedom. 

.. Any discussion of religion in. 
public places or any external 

the 
•Ahi 

!BE5 

J* 

reli; dpus activity can be 
described as interference, in 

freedom, of. non-belief." 
-religious ; groups ' do 

exisjt in China, Pan said; and 
aire, encouraged by 

Chihese officials. / • 

Pan said, that "true 
Cat Iolfcs," those who don't 
adhsrc to the Patriotic 
Catiplic Church,, are~"still 

Jieirg persecuted, and. 4n : 
prisi )ned. He added that 

. Pro lesfant denominations 
are jeasier to control. Some 
85-90 percent of the 
Protestant clergy come 
"from-the party*" and the 

pariy. "requires no , real 
training except for training 

^.ptbgrams ' wfiich they, 
.control;.] -I'V : •*..-,; 

Dr. Pan ended the in-
„ tetview with a:Warning: He 
„said that,only a few years-
ago the Communist Chinese 
pubJiclyx thought of the-: 

'. United States as the number 
- one enemy, of the republic. 

Suddenly, that is no jbnger 
. the case, he said; trie Chinese. 
gbvernment'f" wants'* ' to" 

. become allies.,; "They #he 
; Chinese governmehtr have 

not. given up the idea of 
Wbrid Revolutiori,'-: Pan 
concluded. 

MOMfMT 10 VOH*ST TM' CffT Of lOCNIIIIS-fiC fOTMifOWM *-

BAKEF;-protected homes' barns, schools, 
factorie s, motels, churche s enjoy positive 
protect on.' No Baker-protected building 
has-ever been damaged by 
jobcanies 

Phone 

N I W FBT IVAL A««A-^OOWNT0WN MAIN * WATER ST. 

fWEST IN ITALIAN FOOD A ENTERTAINMENTI 

FEATURING: THE TEARDROPS 
F1NOCEABAND ; 

• Romoto it Spirito wHfi H M J«n.Cunio OrchMtra 
Eiwring Admistion SIJ* ChiWren Under 12 Free 

CaptMn*! 

. Mail to Toumiminl 0fRct/8 Jiy UJ*t&*)tr. N.Y. litflbv JtHV » 
IEVEN DAYS OF ELIMINATION COMPETITION TO DETERMINE 
THE »OCCI CHAMPIONS Of LA FIERA. CUSTOM tUILT INDOOR 
COURTS..-. TROPHIES AWARDED TO THE CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM 
AND RUNNERS UP . . . ANYONE I I OR OVER IS E L I G I B L E . . . 4 
PERSON TEAMS. FIVE DOLLAR ENTRY FEE PER TEAM COVERS 
rOURNAMENT COSTS. . 

. . . 
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LIGHTNING PROTECTION 

Webster, N.Y. 14580 

OF 
lively. 
Broi 

lightning. Every 
ULPA Certification.. 

Bob or Jim Baker or write for full details. 

LIGHTNING PROTECTION 
7 1 B / 8 7 2 4 M 8 ^ 

Can ¥00 Stand A 
CHALLENGE? 

Are you generou'sof heart? 
The Lord is waiting.focyou. 

i )ffer yourself n His Service., 

D1MINICAN SISTERS 
9000 WESTi\%t STREET 
JUSTICE. ILLINOIS H 4 5 I 

MISSIONARY 
CHRIST, 

working, ne 
hers serving 
:hial.* apiKioIic 

eliKHms experience 

SERVANTS 
prayerful and ac-
" Community ot. 

Chrisi through 
work. Previous 

10 barrier. 

Ocean City, 
P.O. Box 1932 Montcgo Sta. 

Md. 21842 

LIVEPNINMYtOVE 
LElfYOUR LOVE AND 
MERCY BE SEEN 
IN fHE WORLD AS,A PRIEST 
OR|ROTHERI>f •• 

DYOF 
For Info write: ' 
Director; of Vocations 
639SDrexclRoaa 4 
Philadelphia, PaJl9151 

tions Guide 

^ 

J 
SISTERS OF ST. RITA-

WHO ARE THEY 
* • > Writeto: 

SR. ANGELICA SUMMER 
392aN,GREENBAYRD;' 

RACINE, WIS. 53404 ^ - -
•*r 

« 
missionary 

t h e word calls up visions of faraway 
placesr-But our.ierritor^ijjs; w s b N o r t h . 
America. ThinRi^Uv-could -setfle^for 
that? -' '.;.i~y.s;: ^.;;';.: ' ;"* • - ; ; . - l • •• 

We^work with the: bodily ahd : spiritual 
needs p t the'underprivileged ,and- the 
alienated. W e work with them f o'r better 
education and housing, for jobs, for 
equal economic and social/power. W e 
work to* discover together real 

Christianity.,, 

." 'Foranltlustratedbooklet write: 

Vocation Director . 
Missionaries of the Holy Family 

' . . . ' • " - 2500Ashby rRoad . 
• St. Louis, Mo. 63114 

would like more information on becoming 

Hioly Family^ . ^ . B f R O T H E R _ _ P R I E S T 

f 

{ 
•Ac dressl_^_±_ 

.State- : — - * P -

PhoneA.G:( ) - ^ 
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